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DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF THE SECTION IK WHICH IT IS 1'UBLIHHKD.
Volume IX. HILLSBOROUGH, SIERRA COUNTS N. M.. FRIDAY, MARCH 6, ,891. !!
TERRITORIAL TOPICS.BUY THE BULLS NOW
There ia hardly a ranchman orProfessional Cards. SIERRA COUNTY BANK, ... - . 11even a cattle raiser on a smu
ATTORSKYS.
scale w ho does pot need to make
addition to his herd in the way of
other and better bulls. EvenB
AIL fc ANt'HETA,
AttorneyH and Counselor!! at Law,
Silver City, Mew Mexico. where the bulla are in
sufficient
The troops havt been withdrawn
from Santa Fe and the sleepy old
borough if deader than ever.
There is some small-po- x in Al-
buquerque, and the usual amount
amount of Spring sickness all ovtr
the Territory.
Chas. W. Greene has more than
a dozen men engaged in grubbing,
plowing, planting, opening streets,
etc., at Eddy.
HILLS liOBO, NEW MEXICO.
A General Banking Business Transacted- -
Deposits Solicited from Mines, Miners and Business Men generally
Loans made on Approved Security. The Resources and
Facilities offered by this Bank are Equal to those of
any Bank west of the Missouri river.
4 J uumber they are not as good as
they shohid be, besides many of
them have been in the herd much
lorger thau they should have been
land ought to be taken out. In
D. BANTZ,QIDKON
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Silver City, New Mexico.
II . WENttKK,J-
-
Attorney at Law and Dealer in Ileal Estate,
Fairview, Sierra County, N. M.
. IK ZOLLtiRS, President, most instances even where scrubs
are used there are not enough of The hall at the agricultural colW. IL BUCHER, Cashier. them. Thoso who insist upon lege, Las Cruces, ha- - been christ-
ened "McFie hall," in honor of
Judge J.
La grippe is spreading as Spring
advances. Fort Logan , 1 Colorado,
has been attacked, and the
several deaths ocurred among
garrison, while the hospital is full
of 6ick.
"I met Mr. Knickerbocker in a
shabby coat awhile ago. il ha
not failed has he?" "Oh, no ; bt
only puts that coat on when he
goes to the assessors's to give in
his property for assessment.
Epitaph 011 a locomotiva by the
sole survivor of a deplorable acci-
dent (no blame to be attached to
any of the employes of the road).
Collisions four
Or five Hlte bore,
The signals were in vain
Grown old and rusted,
Her biler bunted.
And smashed the excursion train,
"lier end was pieces'"
Senator Stanford Bays ha re-
ceives on an average of 200 letters
a day commending the bill he in-
troduced in the senate by which
money can be borrowed from the
government on real estate security
at two per cent per annum. The
idea seems to be growing and
may yet become the populur sen-
timent of the people.
I was out last night on a tear,
The accidental shooting of little- -
holding to the scrubs should keep
plenty of them and change them as
often as every three years, while
those who want to keep up with
the demands of the times, and who
want to get all the pleasure, re.
enectibility and profit there is in
FW. 1'AKKEK.at Law and Solicitor in
Chaueery.
Hillsborough, New Mexico.
Will practice in all the courts of the Ter-
ritory. Prompt attentiun girea to all busi-u-
entraswd to my cure.
Mountain Pritle Motel I
KINGSTON NEW MEXICO
MRS. J. B. HILER, PROPRIETRESS.
Sam Harrison, son of A. T. Har-
rison, at Socorro, by a Mexican
boy, excited the town.
James Woods, for many yearsthe business out of of it, will alsoA. sheriff of Grant county, returnedB. ELLIOTT,
Attorney at Law,
Hillsborough, N. M.
follow the above suggestions as to
number and chances, but will of to Silver City from Arkansas,
where tie bae resided for the past
four years.
course buy the best bulls obtaiaa
hie and not be content with any
other kind.
A thoroughly first-clas- s house the best in the city.
Choice table. Comfortable rooms. Commodious sample
rooms. All coaches stop at and start from this hotel One million five hundred thousIt is not the intention, however,
II L Wabbeh. H. B. Febocsson.
& FURGU80N,WAKREN at Law,
! Albuquerque, N. M.
Offloe on Railroad Avenue, in the Baca
tiuildin. Will praotioe in Land Onice
and all the court.
and dollars will come into , New
of the Journal at this particular Mexico as the result of the passage
by Congresa of the Indian Depre-
dation Act.
time to dweuss the profit and im-
portance of using only good bulls,
but merely to. advise those who areA. L. O Woodson, of LasjCruces, ia
J. FOUNTAIN,
Attorney at Law,
lg Crucea and Mesilla, N. M.
needing or who will in the nearon a wild, hilarious jag: 1 was
going into horticulture quite exfree from every dull care, and 1 future find it necessary
to buy
bulls, to secure them now Thor tensively. Ha has already tnisdrank till limp as a rag. To-da- y vear ldanted 3,500 fruit trees andoughbred bulls can be bought now
is preparing to plant 2,000 mora.
LW. LENOIR,and Counselor at Law,
'Imm Cruces, New Mexico
Will practice in all the courts of the
Territory and before the United States
Land Oilice at Las Cruces.
for from 25 to 50 per cent less
than will be required to pay for
them ono vear hence. Cattle of
The San Marcial Reporter truth-ull- v
savs that clean streets, clean
all kinds will soon rapidly advance
my body is sore ami my palate
drugs low on the earth; my tongue
is rough coated o'er, and my
head it is a cabit in girth ; my
mouth has a horrible taste, which
at the earliest dawn ; it ia as
thick as a bill posteis paste, and
would mulch down a garden or
hwn Reflections of a young man
in a calaboose.
corrals, clean outbuildings, clean
everything are vitally essential toin price.
In fact the appreciationJ in values has already set in andJ. BELL,
Attorney at Law,
8ilver City, N. M,
health at this changing season 01
the year.when once fairly begun
will apply
to all classes and kinds of cattle.
E. Q. Shields, of thePHYMCI ASS. fJCir Orders by Mail receive Prompt Attention. U. S. Land office alJLas Cruces, iaand in
no one class will a rapid
advance be mora noticable than in
thoroughbred bulls. Eor this rea- - now a real estate agent
at Eddy.RANK I. GIVEN, It may not be generally known
that Mexico has had ami has nowF He and his partner have taken aaon. now Is the time to buy, ana
contract to lay off a townBite of thatKEUEB, MftU! & ' GO. the free coinage of silver similarPhysician and Surgeon,Hfllsborough, N. M, those who fail to take advantage of energetio little town.in its woikings to the proposed the nresent low prices will n aka
HilvereoiiiBce law in the United Richard Hudson, of Grant ooun--a mistake they will regret wlnn itDENTISTS. HM.cn b 1 nfiCDPU a 11 n icr oStates. In discussing the agita t. hn been appointed a membertoo late. Texas Lire toonH. WHITMER, WHOLESALE & RETAIL JXEALEKS 1JN of the cattle sanitary board fromJournal.A. tion now in progress in this coun-try over the free coinage of silver,IentiHt. The late CniteU States marshaluulLiinL irTLiTulTnlliJiiiL. Southern New Mexico, Havingbeen recommended to that place bythe Two Republics, of the city ofHillsborough, N. M. of New Mexico, Hon. liomulo
Mexico, says : " While all this the stockgrowers association,
ASSAYERS. Carry Largest stock of Goods in -- Sierra County The Finos Altos mercantile combattling is going on abroad aboutthe white metal, Mexico is quietly
tftkinff the silver out of her mines
TTO HAKTLEBEX,O
Martinez, the sheriff of Santa I'e
county, Mr. Frank Chavez, and
other leading citizens of Santa Fe,
bad indictments returned against
tbem at the last session of the
United States court charging them
pany have sold two-thir- interest
in their incorporation to the Moun-
tain Kev minintr company ; Rich
AS8AYER, nnd having it coined in her mints.
The producer or owner pays theOffice on
Main Street, opposite PostofHce,
Hillsborough, N. M. ard Boyle still retains the positioncost with a little profit to the mint, with the murder of a prominent of general manager tor ine comnnd mnnivpn his dollarH with the
vounir Mexican. No one at allMIXING ENGINEERS. pany.
tamiliar with the facts, or the gpn'
tlemen against whom these grave The El Paso Bullion has the fol
charges were brought, ever enter lowing in answer to a correspond
eagle and old serpent clearly
showu on them and is perfectly
contented and happy, conscious
that he ia personally gradually
getting wealthy and the nation's
credit steadily growing on the
basis of the dollar that a' mighty
tftind the least doubt of their in- -
t ent. Let the miners paste in
their hats.
We buy from First Hands, and OurPrices Defy Competition.
Our Stock of
Eiy kk Boot: d fa, Hals d Gr.:,
Ei TJtTHtSL IS TBI
HAY GRAIN, FLOUR, POTATOES, PRODUCE.
EUILDSMG MATERIAL, &C,
Is Complete. We give orders from neighboring camps prom
Attention.'
CSTLAKE VALEY and WLLSBOROa
nocence. It was a partisan granu
EL. MiningFOUCAR,A Constructing Engineer,
(P. O. Box 107.) Kl Paso. Texas.
' Amny Offioa. Mining Supplies. Minars,
writ for anything yea want.
10 Reward.
One brown horse branded P on left
shoulder.
One black horse branded K B on left
ehoulder, right hind foot white.
The horses are to be delivered to a.
48-- 4t
irayson.
iurv. and the indictments were
Found for the purpose of injuring
old Mexican dollar. the democratic party.ofwhich these
gentlemen were all prominent" Probably if there were goU
loaders. The question was raisedenough for the world, it would ho
before the court, now m sesmon.best there should be only a single
In buying or selling ores a unit
is understood to be one per cent of
a ton or twenty pounds. The pric
per unit of lead paid by a smelter
U determinid by its location,
transportation and all other costs
of detiveiing the lead into the Ner
York market in a refined itat, in
or ler that the New York price for
it may be obtained The smeltera
price for lead in the southwest u
usually forty cents per unit (20
lbs. ) of the lead contained in th
... ti.o Now Yoik orioe
a fi the lecalitv of the Btatulestandard throughout tho world,
enacted two years ago under whic'iand that one gold, but this is im-
possible. Some have doubted
THE PARLOR SALOON.
JdURPHY & STUCK, PROPRIETORS
Next door U the Fostoffice.
tins grand jury wag lmpa ie ed.
The court has sustained this view
of the law and the indictmentsThe Hillsborough Mercantile h,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
found by that jury are declared to
worthless. Denver Jnewa.
whether there is gold enough tor
tho nations which now intend to
use it, and thore is certainly not
enough for the world. " These
words wero uttered aa late as Fab.
5. 1876, not by a propogandist of
monetaiy bimetalisra by any means
U o wucw .m f .
$4.00 per cwt. When it is 4.06
the price per unit is 31 centsjwhenN. M. On the north fork of the RedIliUsborougn,
Riverm tne Indian Territory, ha
quoted at fl iu ine price per um.
is 4.2 cents and so on. for each ad-
vance of five ceuts the price per
unit is increased one cent, and for
each decrease of five cents below
mm lately been found unmistakableAm. K j ,1
evidences of a town which had
Tbe best of Wines, Liquors and Cigars
alwavs kapt in Rtoek. Well lighted Card
Tables. Courteous, smiling Bartenders,
noted for their ability in the science of
' M iiolwrv, n" in constant attendance to
fill your orders.
once been occupied by civilized
but by none other thau V alter
B igeliot. The same distinguish-
ed writer took another occasion to
say : "The payments of England
in silver to India during the cotton
$4 00 the pric per unit is decreas-on- e
cent below forty cents. The
price however, is subject to varia-
tions according to the character of
the ore treated.
Our Stock is Large and EmbracasJEverytliiug.
CALL CM US FOR ANYTHING & EVERYTHING YOU WANT.
people, presumably Ike Spnnard3.
There are ruins of buildings, many
broken vessels nnd crucibles are
scattered around, and there are
famine were probably the greatebt
cash payments ever made iu so
short time by one country to an-
other." in the same connection, we
may recall the fact that France
employed a very large proportion
unmistakable evidences of mining
and smelting. The town probably
had a population of nearly a thous-Hn- d
the Indians in thejvicinity say
that a strange people built the
town and were engaged in mining
i.,t Hint Hiev ware all massacred
A number of the members of the
Farmers' Alliance wrecked the of-
fice of the oppjsitiou newspaper
in Witchita, Kansas. Such intol-
erance is not commendable in the
new party iu iU fight for suprem-
acy. It has publically announced
that it seeks justice for tho farm-
ing class it cannot hope to Becura
it by violent measures.
UNION HOTEL.
Max L. Kahlek, Proprietor.
HILLS30ROUCH, " - - NEW MEXICO.
Newly and
Steal, Ctca'i, Mc Cawj&aUi.3. 9sCaati5UMe ieaw.
TpU Good Table, supplied with the best M.mts, and earliest
and
choi(:est Vegetables and Fruits tne market affords.
COMMODIOUS SAMPLE ROOMS.
Well - Fitted Bar, Billiard and Card Rooms.
of her own silver tuouey, together
with that of the various continental
elates, in paying off the ransom
tlmt Germany exacted for her
evacuation of French territory in
1371. Finaucial and Mining
nvtr fifty years go. Among the
Wicinta mouutians, several miles
from the town, was found an
abandoned shaft from which sam-
ples of ore were taken which were
icli in silver. m:wi?. 28 UNION SQUAHE.HY.OALlkiTtX.UOtMJM.
illsborqiigh Mercantile Co.
- ..N - M, 11
Tte gity Restaurant ai?ci Bakery,litieul.'y. He moved tha Apacheclean out of the Territory far awayWASHINGTON LETTF.From our Kj(ulr'0orrpouleDt.
Washington, Feb. 25, 1891. to Floiidi, where they could hurt
no one. Harrison, thinking moreMr. Harrison's nomination of ex
Congressman aud Ex-Go- Foster,Allan II. Machonald. of the votes that could hejp.or hurt L, LARSON, Proprietor,
OPPOSITE THE FOSTOFFICE,
not, in this country, to hare any-
thing to do with bia fituesa for
office.
Let it lie known to the people of
New Mexico that the libel law aud
the ebango of venue law were not
repealed by the 29lh assembly, and
1ft it also bo known that T. 15. Cat-
ron ia leaponsiblo for this failure.
Ha has demonstrated beyond all
him, than ot right justice or our
urtrent necessities, has yielded to MAIN STREET,OFFICIAL PAPER OF SIERRA COUNTY,
of Ohio, to be Secretary of the
Treasury, caused no astonishment
bore. It had leaked out several
days ago that his nemiuat ion badt
the demands or fanatical Eastern
philanthropist ami sunt the sumebeen determined upon. The nom Apaches back to lort VViugate
inution generally spesking, has lie knows that the danger to our
preadventure Lib claim to the dis been favorably received. lives ond property iu these Terri
Entirl at tha lwnfHe at HilUlioroot'lj,
Nlnrra County, NfW Miift, for trniMiiim-flio-
tbruuull (lis I'mUid Kt alea Muiln, ufl
' 4oond-oUiM- i niattur. '
CH(BIPTION RtTMi
thu Tear, .. $3.0B
Hit Monti, 1 '
;"i'br Motif ha, . . . . i , l ,J3
' In Adtammii.
graceful decoration of the "libal tories is vrsat, and as a salve toThe republicans regard it aa one
of the very best that could havelaw statesman. Suu. his conscience and "nth the Lopes
MEALS AT ALL HOURS FROM 6 A. M. TO 8 P. M
Table furnished with the best of everything in the mar,
ket. Fresh Ranch Butter, Milk and Eggs always supplied
when procurable.
been made, both from a financial
Professor Leibrucji's now m&tn- - and political standpoint. They ex
of preventing the outbreak which
be knows is almost sure to follow
on the return of theso savages tood of treating tuberculosis was de
scribed by the discoverer at a
pect the new secrotury to take up
and carry out the financial policy
which the late
.secretary VVlndom
their old haunts, he has withdrawn
meeting of the Berlin Medical bo tho trooos from Fort Marcy and
cietv. The subetanca used is can and Mr. Harridon inaugurated, am elsewhere and concentrated them
at Wiuarate, where they will bethordata of potash, which
ia ad
ministered in solution by injection they
also expect him to strengthen
the party in various ways in which
the late secretary, who wasn't much
ready to follow on the trail of theunder the skin. Apache's when thev break out
of a politician, would not haveIt is said that at the next moot again. May the blood of every
mau, woman and child who maydone, had ho lived-
- Don't under
ing of the executive board of the stand me to mean that Mr. Foster hereafter be killed by these redKnightBof labor, Mr. Powderly ia expected to help his party 1 handed devils rest on tho bead ofwill tender bin resignation and re moans that are not considered le the cowardly time-servin- g rolit'tire to private life. His home phy gitimate. Tha idea is simply that cian who has sunt them back tocian has warned him that another Mr. Foster is a practicul politician
attack such as'he had at Topoka, while Mr. Windom was not.
us.
Now rtoad"-- A Cood SjhOTis
hh fallsj, Mskt ad Kingston
STAGE AN EXPRESS
3C IUSTE.
Making close connection with all trains to and from Lake
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.
Quick time. New aud comfortable Hacks ami Coaches, rand Good
Stock.
Leaves Kingston every morning, making connection with
trains leaving Lake Valley for the east and west.
Leaves Lake Valjey on arrival of all trains, arriving ia
Hillsborough and Kingston every afternoon.
CAUSE & ORCHARD, Proprietors.
MRS. D. G. MEREDITH, Proprietress,
liAKE ta;l:le y() NEW MEXICO,
,0 ,
will bo fatal. Twice now has be The democrats do not criticizebeen stricken with heart disease.
FRIDAY, FEBHUAUY 27, XS'JI
The death roll af the present
(Congrees has been the largest
since the organization oithe gov
ernment.
' aaaaaaaaaWaaliSMaaMSBlpSSBaaMSMMaaV
" '
",lSenator Hearst, af California,
died at Washington last Saturday.
ha was born in' Missouri in 1820
nij in 185Q went to ' California,
where be amassed a fortune,i..
The Youth's Companion of
March 6th ia to hare an important
'paper by Hon. jJanios (J. dame,
entitled, "How Jtaports ot Debates
ia Congress iy;ow." Such a paper
relating to the national legislation
and written by our eminent secre-
tory of state, will be of universal
jnterest. '
,:
"Jfuck, fol d rol de lajly oh ,1 "
(we whiatled as we read the Liberal
of Feb. 27, on Florida and Pyramid
counties'. ' Jt looks as if Hilvor
Cily'jf not gray beaded, contains
someold liters with old heads and
and yet the young man at Hants
'Fe did the work. Biorra paid
Grant for the slice sue took from
Foster's ability as a business man The present business o' tho
Black llango is sufficient to justifyThe general master workman's es and financier but some of them
express the fear that he will turn the buildina of th6 proposed road
tate ia valued at 5,000.
U. . I.. - - - J to Chloride. A gentleman interthe Treasury department into anThe Black ltango comes to Ihe
ested in keeping tho trade in theimmense political machine, suohrescue of Sierra county's credit old channels proposes to constructas tbey Bay it was under that otherfrom what it pleases to call
a bridco over the Kio Grande atdistinguished son of Ohio, John
"Mucwump sheet," and rises to his own erpenso the cost of thSherman.remark that instead of Sierra coun
ty running behind $4,410 as re Ihe friends of the tree coinage bridge
is estimated at from $12,000
to $20,000, and may be over the
rivei or ever the dry land just as
of silvor are not displeased withported, tin county is ahead $203.01
nomination of Mr Foster althougliJNot as big as a mountain nor as
they know him to be opposed to the Tiio Grande takes a notion
Tho present business of that secdeep
as a well, but enough to show
that Sierra county did not fan free ooiuae. They say that they tion must be a most deairablabelieve him to be very conservabehind last year.
thing if he is willing to go to thattive in all his ideas owing to his
expense simply to keep his'sbare ofbeing a practical business manThe cause of silver is making the trade, and certainly San Marhimself, aud they think ho standssome progress even in lGugland
her,
,.
John cial ought not to hesitate to exexchequerO l)ia rftr.ruif;J. Aue cbancellor or theii very near where Mr. Windomv. wwu ivuivnuuiauiQ has proposed an increase in thei v .u ,. pond a sum loss than one-quart- erstood on silver, that is, he will fa
, .
luo volume of paper money based on what a bridge will cost to eeounvor the white metal as much asoojoois oi me r armors Alliaucoin silver, and bis oronounoed leaningT ' . . '. . . . I 7 ? this trade, Even if the bridgpossible under the prceeut lawsjvansas ! "increased currency; toward tua use of the white metal
reduced railway freights; a reduc- - '"l8 cul not a little alarm among Of course they would Lava prefer-- were built the San Marcial road
would still be preferable, andlion in the tariff" This is as on- - tUo mono-meiallists.-
This popular Hotel is most conveniently situated for the
traveling public, being close both to the railroad statioj.
and the stage office,
Good rooms neatly furnished, and good attendance.
Be sure and stop there when you go through town.
P. E. KERN,
Tlie Leading Jeweler,
EL PASO, TEXAS.
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Diamonds and Silverware,
tXi? Orders received by Mail.
ed a friend of free coinage to have
tilled the position, but they had would avoid the many hard pullciso and expressive' a democrat,-,-, NoTer )'ou ""H &a lm8 with
. . . . ,1 ,.i i a- - ii. so dreaded by freighters. It isno hope of that, and are very wellPlatform as could be wished for. u r1" JBJ UJ IJ,K,
... I.. !. . 1 I J . v I also proposed to put a supply deDenver News. ue is in uauger oj ylng so uigu as satisfied to know that a single gold
pot at Eugle. San Marcial's largeto be lost sight of by the people. standard mau was not selected
establishment fill this bill already,The 15. & O. have several trains The people waut silver. Aside from political feelingsWhose S jlltlfllllll HniH l.al auun I JJU--
.
-
" V. J I Mr. Foster's nomination gives The road from San Marcial toChlorido will be but four milesMBsuiuKton anu iiaiumoro is 4,r uauncv ai. JJepew said in a great satisfaction ho re, where he
longer than the road from Engleminutes, which is 40 miles ut the recent after dinner speech has many warm political friends
and will avoid the treacherousl il arate oi 04 miles an hour. The fast- - Fifty men in the United States made during mo lour ycais he
river and the deep Band banest schedule lime for any distauce have it in thoir power by reason served in the hous3.
that we know of ia on the It. A n of the wealth which they contro which make the old road a bar toThe bill making this government
wham flm't,n, ,.r ii.- - ..i. to come togetlier and arrive at an the prosperity of the Black Hangc,' ' - w uu f K IrJUD Xfel'Vtal 1 . . 1 a i a the indorser of L0J,O;)3,00l) of theiinutMMimiuiii ijy which livprv which in natural resources is unNicaurauga canal company's bondsvav i w HH III ITRI1 I HI111 fUlTll nlfl Pa IklBV
pver 3 miles at the rate of 72 milos bo stopped 'from revolving, everv r. vailed in tue Bouinwest, ana toIr hour, and it is made too. avenue of trade stopped and every his beeu the cause
of a somowhat
spirited debate iu the sonato, and
strange to say, its bitterest oppo.
OF- -offset the four miles greater dis-tau- ce
will save fifty miles railroadThe Ilailway Conductor. electno key .struck dumb. Those
nuy men can paralyze mo whole haul on all g'ods shipped in andnent and its strongest defender areoounWv for tliev control t ia phimi- -
ve are sorry about "1( lorula Nation ot the currency and create a ore shipped out, and make the end
end of a railroad division the base Kingston Myery g
KINGSTON, NEW MEXICO,
County. Let it be laid away ju Po whenever they will
both democrats, being respectively
Senators Vest and Morgan. The
obby that has manipulated this
bill has dona its work well. It has
n ! - at ... I a 1 i of supplies. And, besides, Saniiuumuuu, or pigaon-uoie- d with And yoi jur. Depew was men Marcial aud Cnloridn can be conthe death notices of fumous living tionod tor the presidency pv that
nected with a first-clas- s road at ansurrounded it with mystery, andjwople, who are oipectod to die grand old party of monopoly The pest Saddle Horses and Driving Rigs lurnbhed atexpense considerable less thau ouesenators upon the floor hiut at sa.daily, aud of which newspaper of- -f r .uarter what a bridge alone will a moment s notice and at the lowest rates. Board nor anoes are lull. At the same time. 5ettor and more efficient crat reasons ior ms passage in a
V i . . cost' Reporter.
mail
and
New
manner that woull b) amusing jfservice is irennnilly desired Specialty. Office opposite the Long Branch.uiy wBiniug grow aud prosper,and may the emigration of the wauted in Now Mexico. it did not iuvolvo the possible loss At a late meeting of thoso interMexican.world pass through there on the ested in the Siorra Madre, DomingCroat Heavens line the Cutrongreat luternaotinal railway, ami & Pacific 11. II. a complete reororgan at last awoke to this foot.Viay some cf it stop ami help ganization of the company tookThu people aud the press of NewJmHd up the fertile valley of the KINGSTON, NEW MEXICO.lace and the road will hereafterMexico have ben crying for thisAlimbros. e known aa the Mexican Pacific. MISSvery thing for years and wo are SOPHIA HANSOM. PrODrietresB.Tho old company was purchasedIhe JNogaloa lleoord says the glad to m that tha chief newspa-
per of "The Sleepy City" has tiual- -present Mexican Conaress is acila
of a very large (ium of money.
or instance, Senator Morgan,
who is n member of the committee
that unauiiuously reported it, said
that the reason for the committee's
pressing the bill at this stage of
tha session, was its great impor-
tance and further that tha com-mitt- o
have no alternative. The
question naturally arises, why has
it become so important and why
did the ommitteo have no alterna-
tive? There is one consolation,
when tho bill nets to the house,
which has no executive sessions to
root ana branch by John W.
Young, tho great Salt Lake mor-
mon, and the coterie of gentlementing the question
of adoptinc the co,ua ,a rHliz " of the poo
Board and Lodging per week , , $7.00
Table Board per week 6.oqMstem pf crantiniz titles and na- - l,lo's wan,s- - lut what come
. . . Board and Room per day iOQover the New Mexican that itdxres whom ho has selectod as officers ofthe new organization. All claims
i to imuiug claims in all poi
o say that anything under a relions of the Republic not even ex Tables supplied with the best the market affords.publican admiuistratiou could Ih)
improve I?
and indebtedness of every charac-re- r
were removed and before Fall
the Mexicaa Pacific will bo oiera- -
cepting the "Zona Libre," extend-
ing (ha same'righis to foreigners
Mlo Mexican' citi'i-eua- . This, if od for 140 miles. Work will bolhequestion of the division offtooompliahed,' is a move in the LAW SSEANKSmystify tho country, there aremembers who will insist on havingfight direction and will caus out- - V3' lrritiry aud the formation ofid capiUl to invest liberally in n(,w ierriury out oi Southern them, questions answered a
the niininc Industf ..f U, Mexico and possibly part of
ordered commenced at ouce from
two ends of the lino from Chi-
huahua to Guerro, Biul from Guer-
rero to Homing. Bishop Johnson,
one of Mr. Young's important rep-
resentatives, is left at Demui g in
IN ESPI.KSH VAKIETV,
log miners paradise. Northern MIM 19 BR,U comiug promi
voiiug ui puv moro money lulo a
similar position as that invested
in the Pacific railroads.Mexico. ' " nently to the front since the deieat
of tiie allempt to moae tlie c(iii it in Stock or Promptly Printed to .OrderA group of the Farmers Alliance
representatives - elect, which in-
cudes Jerry Simpson, may be seen
at the Capitol daily. They are
charge of tha enterprise there and
bo is in jxist:essiou of orders to
have no delays iu tho work from
Hemiug.
AT Tim ADVOCATE OFFICE.1
learning the ropes and are proving
apt scholars. The Deimng Headlight
remarks : We would not need
According to the American idea
of government there is an alwoluto
aeperation of church and state, and
when a man is ' appointed t', or
ijominaUd to any public office, the
question is not whether be is a
llethodifcti l'respyterian, Catholic
or Haphsf, but whether be " is a
oompeteni man for the place, ' and
this question' being answered in
the affirmative, matter of religiou
of the firesent territory to its nat-
ural location at Albuquerque.
Santa Fe ia centrally and well lo-
cated to be the capital of a Terri-
tory formed of Northern New
Mexico, if the people of that part
of the country wish to keep it
there, but it is inconveniently sit-
uated as the capital of the present
Territory and decidedly out of
ihe way tor Southern New Mexico
Cleveland took a bold stand on
tha Indian question. He opposed
the Eastern Indian nympathireia
who could vote for or against him
end stood up firmly for the in -
lessly annoy our El I'aso friends,
but we cannot rcfraiu from remark-
ing that the Doming and IVhiU
Oaks railroad is now fmore than a
mere xwsibility. lioth tho South-
ern Pacific and the Mexican Pacific
The Advocate Job Cice
Is unrivaled iu this section of the Territory in its facilities for the
execution of the vniious lines of Printing desired by the pviblte, and,
we reiijjectfully solicit a trial from everjlnxij-- .
and her ii;tcrets. I jet ihe State i threats of the Indian harassed peo--Lave nothing whatever to do with'
it. Whether a mau be a Catholic . of Sierra niovemeut march ou pie of Aew Mexico who could feel the necessity for a cotupetio
ward.JYotestant, Pagan or Jez; ooglit neither blp him or iujure hicj rw. j coh supply at laming.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL. Frederich Ellintcluwiu. who died last KINGSTON.
The Local and Mining fcews cui
Vlows Curront In Our Sister
City.
in the woriii, take his tupt' iu theSilver sanitarium and county scut of
Grant Success to the promoters of te
road acruss the range, tying together
in closnr business bonds, the counties ui
Sierra aud Grant.FRIDAY, MARCH 6,
Wednesday morning was no ordinary omi
grant. He came from Poland about 1848
and had a passport to carry him through
with the soul .of the fcerman Empire
attached.
Hon. Win. Burns, Speaker ef the 29th
egislative Rssuiubly of New Mexico, and
ady drove through Hillsborough yes-
terday noon on bfs way to Kingston,
without even stopping to say, "How do
you do."
C. M. Laidlsw one of the enuring mi-
ning men of Tiorra Blanca and we hope
raillionaro, has been in town this week
laying in supplies. His mining property
is locking well and he says all a mau has
to do in Sierra county .'s to follow his ore
and kep pounding away, aud fortune is
About six o'clock Wednesday evoning
B. J. McQuin received a dispatch to the.
effect that T. F. Chapman was confined
to his bed by illness, aud that his (Me- -
Quin's) immediate piesence was require 1
there. Headlight.
Four carloads of ore passed through
tho box canyon last Monday. This
means several wagon loads. No matler
how rough or rocky the roads, the
freighters keep moving, but they do de- -
spise a cold morning or slippery roud'.
alter a dry spell.
Hera it is, and fills the bill much bet-;-
tor than anything we could say : It give
me the greatest pleasure to write yu in
regard to Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
During the past winter I have sold mora tj
of it than any other kind, and have yet
to find anv one but what was benefitted
by taking it. I have never had any med
icine in my store that gave such univer-
sal satisfaction." J. M. Ronky, Druggist,
Gueda Springs, Kansas. 50 cent bottles
for sale by C . C. Miller, Druggist.
Speaker and Mrs. Burns will remain in
the city for several days. Tho olf'tcial
duties of the speaker do not end w ith the
close of the session. Ho has many bills
to sign and other duties to perform to
closo his official life. He has almos t
almost brought hiinsolf to a sick bed
through his incessant labors aud watch
fulness of the 2'Jth assembly. The ' little
rooster" from Sierra is the peer of any
eginlator iu New Mexico for usefulness
aud industry. Santa Fe Sun.
PIED.
II. H. Dickinson, who has been sick
for some time breathed bis last on Wed-
nesday evening about eight, at his room
in the lTnion hotel. Mr Dickinson was
one of tho first settlers in this counnty,
and was iuterosted in several valuable
mining properties, and mich men cyu illy
bo spared from our midtrt.
Frederich Kllusehiwitz, a? Hillsbor
ough, March 4th, 18(11, of' pneumonia.
Fritz the Tailor" has taken his last
stitch. He was a native of Poland, and
was about sixty years of age, a member
of Veteran post, G. A. R. Kingston, un-
der the auspices of which he was buried.
During the war he belongod to the U. S.
Engineer Corps. He was an old timer
in these parts coming from Fort Bayard
to Kingston. Was janitor of the G. A.
R. hall at Kingston at tho time of tho
last big fire, and has boen living in Hills-
borough since then.
Two Papers a Week for a Dollar aYear.
The "twice a week" edition of tho St.
Louis Republic is at once the best and
cheapest newt journal in the world. It
is a big paper, containing six to
eight pages each issuo, or 12 to 18 every
week, and is mailed every Thursday and
Friday. Its readers get this news of the
day almost as promptly and fully as the
readers of a Daiiy and half n week ahead
of any Weekly in every (date in tho
union. Yet the price is onlv One Dollar
a Year. Special Missouri, Illinois and
Texas editions are printed, and a General
Edition for other atateB contains nothing
but detsils of important events of inter-
est everywhere. The Republic is the
leading Democratic paper of tho coun-
try, aggressive, but at the same time lib-
eral, and the only thoroughly national
journal in tho whole country. Remem-
ber the price is only One Dollar a Year.
Sample copies, also an illustrated Premi-
um Cataloguo, sent free. Addross The
Rki'Uiiuc, St. Louis, Mo.
Not Able to Walk.
I was confined to my be I for six
months, uot able to walk a step, with
rheumatism All of the remedies usually
prescribed for this disease having been
employed to no effect. I commenced ta-
king S. S. 8. I have now taken 11 bot-
tles of this excellent medicine and am on
my feet attending to my house work as of
yore . 1 feel tht I caur.of sufficiently ex- -
pros my thanks for the benefit I have re-
ceived from the use of this modicine,
Mas. M. A. Woohwarii,
Webb City, Mo.
lilt rilESCKIBES IT.
I have usodS. S. S. for blood diseases
for several years and find it ulj it is
recommended to be. 1 heartily recom-
mend it to any one needing a blood puri-
fier.
O. B. Troi-tmax- , Drug Clerk.
Oakland City, Ind.,
Irealise on Pdood and Skin Diseases
mailed fn-o- . Swift's Spkufic Co.,
MUa'.z, Ga.
Current Happenings end Move
ment of Prominent
in Slorrrt County.
Spring seems to have at last made her
appearance
Col. Jno. 8. Crawford expects to start
east this morning.
The Mamie Richmond mill still keeps
steadily at work.
T. F. Chapman is reported very sick
at his camp in Mexico.
Billy Purple returned from a visit to
Tucson, Arizona, last Friday.
Jack Jones still holds down the timber
business at the head ef Sawpit.
Loo Bryant was in towu this week di
rect from bis father's ranch on the
.
Kennedy B. Easier, of the rabbit
ranch at Cold Springs, is at work on the
Gurfield.
Spring rains gladden the heart of the
cattleman, but roughen the way for the
freighter.
It is reported tliut Thos. S. O'Neal
is in charge of some mining property
over the range.
F. ElluschiwiU ami II. II. Dickenson,
were both buried yosterJay afternoon at
threo o'clock.
Sirs. R. M. Grooms, wifo of the lute
foreman of the Advocate, is visiting
friends iu Georgia.
The Garfield closed down yesterday to
allow its employes to attend the funeral
of Mr. Dickinson.
Col. Jno. S. Crawford and wife, of
Kingston spent a portion of a pleasant
Sunday iu Hillsborough.
Cant. Tins Kelley of tho Opportunity
mine, was in Tuesday, looking ufter the
welfare of our city.
The rocky road to Dublin was no
rougher than the raid through the box
Ciiuon at the present time,
Clias Myers foreman of the Mamie
Richmond, who has boon suffering from
la jripie is slowly recovering.
Mr. Clark, of the Mercantile storo
drove up to Kingston this week after
Mrs, Clark who haa bean visiting friends
thero.
8. R. Williams went to Chloride last
week to move up the family of Charles
Pierce who is engaged in blacksmithing
there,
Thos. Dobbins, of the Kingston Livery
Stublo, was in town a few days this week
getting acquainted with the ways of our
people,
J. M. Horn of Lake Valley visited the
bub of Sierra the first of the week, look-
ing as happy as the proud head of a
happy family.
The department encampment of the
Ci. A. R. will be held at Dealing on
March 24. Sierra county expects to be
well represented.
Myor Hirseh paid Hillsborough a shcrt
visit last Monday. A portion of the few
minutes he bad to spare were spent in
the Advocate office.
Judge Pollonburgor one of the old tim-
ers, and high standing men of Lake Val-
ley was looking around among friends in
Hillsborough this week .
Probate Court, Judge Joso Apodaca
presiding, met on last Monday, March 2.
No business was transacted beyond the
auditing of a few accounts.
Clay, the) freighter, says the road is so
bad in some places that a man on horse-
back has to untrail to get around them.
Still the ore hauling goes on as usual.
Denny Feoples, S. W. Grant, John
Hop.ier, J. H. Jones, Frank Kleiner,
Dan O'Leary and several other Kingston
people were in town last Wednosday.
Thos. Quill of the Opportunity mine,
was in town Tuesday, and made the
pleasant call. He reports
n the hills as looking bright.
Mrs. P. C. Cantwell, of Fairview, came
to Boccorro on Wendesday to look after
matters connected with the case against
Mr. Cantwell now pending in our district
court. Chieftain.
We have had the grippe, "pneumonia,
etc.. but hope the Glope-Detnocr- cor-
respondent may not come this way.
The'suakes have all disappeared and the
coyotes have gone mad out. of fear of
him.
Mr. James Lambert of New Brunswick
Illinois, says: "I was badly afflicted
with rheumatism in the hips and legs,
when I bought a bottie of Chamlierhiin's
Pain Balm. It cured me in three days.
I am ali right and would advise
every one who is afflicted with that terri-
ble disease to nse Cbaml-erlain'- s I'atn
Balm and got weU at once." Tor $a!e
byC.C. Miller,
THE BEST.
V. M. Fsior ft Co-- i
llluttnud. Iccniun d Prices)
i Seed Annual
I tor IBM wiUbauUl rillLl. .11 .n.Uu am. mmA l.tl
IcuMoncn. UHMiurinHim.
fcvry pmoa uiiug urttmt
tkould (end for it. AddneS
P.M. FERRY ACQ. i.
m r
Kulii-- f I orlVMiir.
TtitRiToiiv ok .New SIiiium,
County of Sierra, r)
Jo I nomas l leiniu.
You aro hereby notified that we have
expended one hundred (fHKJi dollars in
labor and improvements Uhjii the Flying
Dutchman minim; claim, silua'ed in the
Las Animas ininin distiict, in Sierra
county. New Mexico, Uunir the amount
reipiired to hold said i hiiiu fur the year
Mini, ami if within ninety day from the
service of this notice you ail or refuse
to contribute vour pro rata of the expen-
ditures, us a yorr interest in
said claim Will bei nine the pros-rt- of
the sub cribors, tin Wr suctiou T,V-- i Unit-
ed Slates statutes.
JOHN UF.I.SER,
MARTIN CONAIiOY.
I ateJ Feb. 21, 1891.
First publication Feb. 27.1
Land Okfick at Las Ckccks, N. M.,
February 18, 181)1. Notice is hereby
Xiven that the following named settler
I as filed notice of his intention to make
tinal proof in supHirt of his claim, an 1
that saiil proof will be made tieforo Pro-
bate Clerk, or in his absence, Probate
Judge, ut llillslioiotnih, N. M., on April
4, Mil, vir. : Louis W. (ialles, of Hills-
borough N M., who made D. S. No. 34fll
for the sw sec. 0, tp. 10 s. r. 7 w.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his cnstinnous residence upon, and
cultivation of, said laud, viz:
Frank W. Parker, Max L. Kabler, Geo.
O. Perrault, Nicolas (ialles, all of Hills-
borough, N. M.
Any jierson who desires to .protest
against the allowance of such f , or
who knows of nny substantial raxsun,
under the law anil tho regulations of the
Interior Department, why such proof
should not be allowed, will le given an
opK)rt unity at the above mentioned time
and place to cross examine the withesses
of said claimant, und to orTor evidence in
rebuttal of that submitted bv claimant .
Samuel P. Mi'('hk,
!t Register.
NOTICE FOli PUBLICATION.
Land Okhick at Las Ckitkm, N. M.,
Fubruarv 13, 18111. Notice is hereby
given tliut the following named settler
has tiled notice of bis intention to make
final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will tie mode before l'rur
bnto I'lerk, or in bis absence, Probata
Jiidgii, ut Hillsborough, N. M., on Aprik,
4, Mil, vis: Joseph Fuller, of Hillslsir-oiig- h,
N. M., who made 1). S. No. Il'IL'H
for the n 'a sw.tj uud u,'s so.V sec. 28, tp.
If), s. r. 5 w.
Ilo names the following witnesses tr
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, said land, viz:
Julian Chavez, Nelson R. Wafklns, A.
K. Leftwich, Thomas Malier, all of Hills-
borough, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance of such proof, or
who knows of any substantial reason,
under the Inw and the regulations of tho
Interior Department, why such proof
should not be allowod, will be given an
opportunity at the above mentioned time
and place to cross examine the w itnosses
of said claimant, and to offer evidence in
rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.
Samuii, P. MiChka.
lt Register.
THE PRESS,
(NKW YORK)
For 1891.
Daily. Sunday. Weekly.
Daily, (1 pages, 1 cent; Sunday, 20 pages,
4 cts; Weekly, 8 or 10 pages, 2cts.
Tho AgtjrKnive Republican Paper
of the MotropoliB.
A NKWSPAl'FR FOR THK MASSKS.
Founded DocninW 1 1887.
Circulation over 100,000 coiiles
Daily.
The Cross is the organ of no faction ;
pulls no vviivs; bas no animosities to
avenge.
Vlie Most ItemitrfciiM Ji er Hue.
eeos In ,cw 1'nrlt.
The, I'ross is a National Newspar.
tlhoap news, vulgar sensations und
trash find no place iu the columns of the
Press.
Tho Press has tho brightest editorial
page in Now Yolk, it sparkles with
Hiints.
The Press Sunday edition is a splendid
twenty page paper, covering every cur-
rent tnpic ol interest.
The Press Weekly edition contains all
tho good things of the Daily aud Sunday
editions.
For those who cannot afford the Daily,
or aro prevented by distance from early
receiving it, the Weekly is a splendid
substitute.
AS AN ADVERTISING MEDIUM
The Press has no suerior in New York.
Till: PRESS.
Within the reach of all. The Nst and
rhosiest New paper published
in America.
Daily and Sunday, one year fS 00
" " " mouths . .. 2 SO
" " " one month 45
Daily only, oneyojir ' . . . . .". 0!
" " four months 1 00
Sunday, one year . . 1.00
Samples free. Agents wanted every.
where. Liberal eonmnssien.
Address, THE PRESS,
i'ottor Building. ;i8 Park Row
New Yoak
lhos. Ashtou lias been at the county
satt this werk.
.Westy Peterson, now of Chloride .was
in Kingstou this week.
George Bailey, who has been up to
Chlsride for several months, returned to
his home in Kinslou last week.
The force of teachers in tho Kingston
public school has been increused by the
addition of l'rof. J no. Hurst.
The beautiful sprtug days of tho past
weojfc have been succeeded by cool breeze
from the snow on the Uangu.
Col. Ed Town and Alex. Lav are in
from Mineral creek. The Col. looks pule
frem a recent alack of the grippe
TUos. Cahill aud his friend, Mr. John- -
sen, of tho Solitaire, flew in and out of
town last weok behind the Judge's
stepper.
If gentle Annie is not aware of the fact
she may now bo informed that Sprtug-tim- e
has couiu, aud the time to uiake
garden.
The youngest child of Mr. aud Mrs. J.
W Carter, of Kiugshin, aged seventeen
months, died very suddenly Woonesday
evonini;.
While there luis been a groat doul of
sickness iu Kingston, there has been but
very low .deaths. These have all been
children.
Mrs. S, K. Bradford and family started
yostorday morning uu a visit to her many
friends and relatives in Missouri, Sho
expects to be absent a mouth,
Col. A'. W. Harris, tho mine operator
of Kingston, N. M. is in the city confer-
ring with some AUiuquerqueuns who are
also interested in mines iu his neighbor-
hood. Caiztm.
Edward Coffee, the coming mining
m.Uioniiire of Mineral crock is able to bo
out, aud paid Kingston a visit this week,
lie looks palo, but pleused aud pleasant,
aud the Cumberland niino looks well.
Jos. Brunet has been iu from the Car-
penter disUiot this woek. He says it
will be no trouble to build a road across
the Range, aud he has built more roads
into luw'.er and mining canqis than any
one man in Sierra county.
Ii is a beautiful eight miles drive from
Kingston to Hillsborough when tho box
cauon is in order. It is in a terrible fix
just at preaeut, and tho people of Kings-
ton ure inquiring, where is the man who
looks after tho roads?
The New Mexican says : As a me-
mento of tho 2'Jlli legislative sossion
Secretary Thomas y presented
President Chavez and Speaker Burns
each with a baudMine gavel of cherry
w ood, and appropriately eugravud ou a
silver band.
Goo. W. Frame, of St. Joseph, Mo.,
has bten in Socorro the past, week visit-
ing H. B. Hamilton. Mr. Frame is cor-
respondent for the t.
He is in the west looking over the coun-
try, and writing up mutters of interest
for that paper. Chioftain.
And in this our George, who walked in
ati'.he frout door of a Kingston newspa-
per officii, and climbed down the golden
stairs leading Irom the buck office, with
which all newspaper offices in Sierra
county are ornamented. The frout being
a silver stairway. The Globe-Democr-
is reported to have the grippe. It has
been proved to be an attack of corres-
pondence a la Frame.
One of ttho objects for which Col. Jno.
S. Crawford is making his trip east is to
complete the arrangements for building
a road across tho range to the new town
of New Leadville in the Carpenter dis-
trict. This w ill be no "improved" trail,
with sharp turns aud heavy grades over
which empty wagons can be drawn with
difficulty, hut a eamiio real as the Mexi-
cans term it, to be used as a highway
over which the traffic of that section will
pass, and as a direct means of communi-
cation lsstweon tho two counties, a work
of this kind cannot be built for a few hun-
dred or even a tew thousand dollars, and
tho company of which Col. Crawford is a
member is fully equal to the emergency.
Arrangements are now being made for
tuo building of a road across the range by
private funds, or by a corporation which
means a toll road. This county although
being mountainous, is peculiarly adapted
to good roads. The people have got in
the habit of traveling wherever they
please unmolested by a toll collector and
some even bv a tax colioetor, over high-
ways which nature haH made, aud object
to bring halted and asked for toll as they
rush tbromrh the country in tho "mad
pursuit of wealth." Aud whilo it may
oc said that whatever in the way of roads
can bo built by private enterprise and
be made to pay internst on the invest-
ment, could be made a good investment
for public money, but such is the peculiar
fiuanchd situation of Grant and Sierra
cou ities, particularly Grant that is does
not seem possible at the present to induce
thocounty officials to invest any more
moiny in road building, but all tho same
the road will be built, and .before the
Fat ruins sixike us, the Sierra county
cithen can take his breakfast at tho
co'nty seat and after a drive over and
. ant through the niostjiictiirefig country
Knights of Ptthias.
Several meetings have been held iu
Hillsborough by members of the order oi
Knights of Pythias, and others for the
purpose of fonuihg a uew lodge at this
place. Ou last Saturday they elected the
following officers : .
Nicolas dalles, P. C; W. S. Hopewell,
C. C. ; Scott F. Kellir, V. C. ; Prof. L. 1 .
Gould Prelate ; J. M. Webster, K. of R. .':
S; Jas. Stuck M. of Ex; Mux Kahlei, M.
of F.
Tho nnmo f the new
.)dge will bo
"Sierra," which will he instituted iu
about three weeks. They expect to meet
in the new hall to be built us a second
story to the Bloom and Webster building.
Better Have a Aallroad- -
In another column of the papnrf will lxj
found an article iu regard to the buiildingr
of a wagon road from tho North part of
the county to Sau Marcial, which seems
to bo a good scheme and looks to us bet-
ter than building a bridge across the Rio
Grande to connect Chloride w ith the rail
road at Engle. While the latter is of
of coursu in Sierra comity, yet as a busi-
ness proposition the road from San Mar-ci-
looks ihe best Of course the time
will come when a railroad will ri n down
between the Rio Grande ami the Black
Range giving outlet to tho numerous mi-
ning (ramps at the foot of and around tho
Uango, und from thence through the
Percha Pass to Silver City. Yet for the
present, we will have tocouteut ourselves
with a common road. Let it be pushed.
For Owr Fifty I ran.
An Old ano Wbi.i.-Thiki- j Remedy.
Mrs, Winslow'a Soothing Syrup has been
used for over fifty years by millions of
mothers for thoir children while teething,
with perfect success, it soothes the
child, softens tho gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best remedy
fur diorrhoea. Is pleasant to tho lasto.
Sold by druggists in every part of the
world. Twenty-fiv- cents a bottle. Its
value is incalculable. Bo sure and ask
lor Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup, an:!
lake no other kind.
xjownids of $5,000 rach.
BY THE OOVKKKOk OF NEW MEXICO.
Kii:n tive Office, Santa Fk, Febru-
ary II, Mil. Whereas, On the evening
of "February 5, IS'.'l, certain persons un-
known fired shots into a window in a
room in the city of Santa Ke, then occu-
pied by the Judiciary committer of the
council, one of which shuts wounded
Ibon, J. A, Anchuta, a member of said
committee ; now,
Therefore, In pursuance of an act of
the legislative assembly passed and ap-
proved this day, I, L. Bradford Prince,
s Governor of New Mexico, hereby
offer a reward of $.r,000 for information
leading to the conviction of each and
every person engaged in the said shoot-
ing, 'including any person implicated in
the same, or who instigated the said
crime, L, Rkadfohd Puinck,
Governor of New Mexico,
SHIP YOUR
Butter, Eggs, Cheese, Apples, Beans
Hops, Poultry, Chili, Corn, Wheat, Oats,
Wool, beeswax, Honey, Maple Sugar,
Tallow, bard, Lambs, Venison, Mutton,
Wild (iAine. Dried Fruits. Potatoes, Hav.
Cider, Vinegar, Furs, Skins, Tobacco,
Broom Corn, Ginseng Koots, r.tc, iuc.
Wiil Pay Cash or Sell on Com-
mission.
TSond for Daily Market Price.
P. H. BALLARD & CO.
Produce and CominlsNlon Morolmiits,
12 S. Dcsplaincs Street,
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.
MIViSI'AI'KK I.AWN.
pr.Tnckurnian, oditor of the Workman
Oleviilsml, ., has taken some pains to col
Icct and compile tbedecssionsot tlie United
Sfjili" courts on I his subject, ami (jives Iu
this Washington Psl, hs the result of his
investigation, the following, which may be
rehvd uimn as correct!
1. Subscribers who do not give express
notice to the contrary are oonsiduruu hh
wishing to renew their subsuriptiou
a. If subscriber order the disoonlinunn.
of their iieriudicuis, the publisher may ent
Inine to send them until all airearagus a
paid.
a. If subscribers neglect or refiiss ti
Ink etluir periodicals from the olliee to
which they nro directed, they urn resiHinsi-jl- n
until tliey have settled their bills Bud
ordered them iliscontlnned.
4. If subscribers movn In other places
without informiiiK the publisher, and the
lj.tKi'N hit sfnl t" Ihe fanner nddre. ttiey
are held responsible.
n. Theotiurts have derided that refusing
to take periodicals from tlieofuee, or remov
iny and leaving them uncalled for. is prima
fiieia evidemw of intuitional fraud.
. If subsnriliers pay in advance they are
bound to pve notice at the end of the time
if tliey do not wish to conlinne tnltmc it;
otherwise the publisher is Hiitheri.od to
wnd it . Hnd the subscrsber will be responsi-
ble until an express notice, with povmentof
jil HOT'sniea, in sent to the publisher.
i he Inli-s- l postal laws are such that news-uiipe- r
publishers can arrest anyone for fraud
lin taki-- s a paper and refnses to pay for it.
Under this law the man who nllnws his
to run along for some time unpaid
and then orders it discontinued, or order,
the postmaster .to mark it ''refused," and
have a postal card sent notifying the pub
lisher, leaves himself liable to arrest end
find, the siue as lor theft,
OFFICIAL PAPER OF SIERRA COUNTY.
BilroBd Time Table.
I.EAVI LAKE VAl.I.KV.
Westbound
.
8:55 a. mi iJS.SSI oouna 3 :od p.
AMITE AT LAKR VALLKY,
Frcin the east J 1 :05 a. m
From the west 6 :00 p. m
Arrival mm Besmrtiire of Malls.
Arrive . . 6 :30 a. in. Departi . 4 :30 p. in
LAKK VALLKY.
Arrive 4 p.m. Leaves 6 a. m,
HEKMOBA.
Arrives Tuesday and Saturday at 7 p. m.
and Thursday at 4 p. m.
Leaves Monday ana Friday at 7 a. m.
and Wednesday at 8 a. in.
J. E. Smith, P. M.
When worries and troubles aorrouud yon,Don't fret.
Go to work !
Yon will always have trouble around you,
Yon bet J
If yon shirk.
The man who u busy, bis worry forgetsHit mind isn't lurragged by the thoughts ofbis debt,
And the harder he works the more happy
be gets,Till he's Ray as a Turk.
exchange.
Many years' practice have given C. A.
Snow 4 Co., Solicitors of Patents at
Washington, I). C, uusurpassed successin obtaining patents for all clauses of in-
vention. They make a specialty of re-
jected rases, and have secured allowance
of many patents that had been previous-
ly rejected. Their advertisement in an-
other column will be ot interest to in-
ventors, patentees, manufacturers, and
jtll who have to do with patents.
lie examined his grippe,
Ana found be was oil.
No boodle was in it,
Naught but a cough.
OIX OP IIOOK
r Hlllakra;ti Fakllf School.
The following pupils huv neither been
bsent nor tardy during the weok end-
ing Feb, 20, 1891 :
iilen, .Bertha Hudgetis, Nora
Silen, Ei land Hudgens, May
Crews, Mattie Hudgens, Johnnie
Martinez, Pimanio Hudgcns, I.ulu
Butlor, Ida Hudgcns, Julia
Crews, Lee, Trujillo. Lucy,
Perrault, Limina Worden, Ella
Perrault, Alfred Wordon, Francis
Trujillo Migel. Lynch, Frank,
L. T. Got'i.D, Teacher.
The World Enriched.
The facilities of the present day for the
production of everything that will con-
duce to the material welfare and comfort
f mankind are almost unlimited and
when 8yrup of Pigs was first produced
the world was enriched with the only
perfect laxative known, as it Is the only
remedy which is truly pleasing and re-
freshing to) the taste gnd prompt and
effectual to cleanse the system gently in
the Spring time or, in fact, at any time
and the better it is known the more pop-ala- r
it becomes.
LIST OF LCTTEsV
Remaining uncalled for in the Hillsbor-
ough. N. M , postoflko, w hich if not
tailed for in thirty days v. ill be Bent to
the dead letter office :
Backus, John R. Burliion.Mra. Mattie
Kennett, Willie, Midler, Kufus,
Sullivan, Charley.
MEXICAN.
Acosta. Elijie, Sr. Moldonado.Fob'c'p'o
Persona calling for these letters wiH
please say "advertissd."
J. E, Smith, P. M.
Hillsborough, N. M March 1, 1891.
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment.
A certain core for Chronic Sore Eye,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronio Sore, Fever Sores, Eczema,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples
'
and Pile. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases have been cured by
it after all ether treatment had failed.
It is fat np in 35 and 60 cent boxes.
Several Kingston citizens were in at-
tendance upon the funerals yesterday.
The following item has been going the
rounds of the prees, and as our druggist,
C. C. Miller, handles the goods, it may
be of interest to our readers :
Having bad occasion to use "Chamber-lain'- s
Cough Remedy, it gives nie pleas-
ure to stat that I found it to be the bed
rcedicine for a cough I ever npd : in fact
is has cured me of a cough that has baf-flle-d
several other cough menicines. N.
B. Bcsjcbtt, Atalissa, Iowa.
Ta are tu ft Bad Vis.
Bat we will core you if you will pay us.
Mea who are Weak, Nervous and Debilitas-d-,
suffering from Mervoos Debility, Semi-
nal Weakness, and all the efforts of early
Evil Habits, or later indhjeition. which
lead to Premature Decay, Consumption or
Insanity, should send for t,i read the
."Book of Life,! giving particulars of
Home Core. Bent (sealed) free, by ad
drawing Dr. Parker's Medical and Surcira
Institute, 151 North hprnoe street, Nash-
ville, Toon. They guarantee cure or do
pry. The Sctfl Mrrr'np.
I ' :
:- -,
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ONLY ONE DOLLARTHE BEST.D. M. Fbkhv & Co'a
riiutratcd, DcKnpuvc and Priced
fjastltutloa In Hostess.
As a typical instance of destitution In
Boston a case Is cited of a young man
working in a manufacturing shop at a
long distance from his nom. l''or sixty
hours a week ho receives 7.35. The
work was hard, wearing, unceasing.
Night found hlrn tired to tho marrow;
morning met him half rested, lie had
a young wifo to care for. Tho expenses
of both were, each week: loom, (S2..W;
food, ?.'J.U7( car fare, CO cents; total,
7.07; margin, for clothes, amusements,
sickness and riotous living, twenty-eigh- t
cents.
Customer Is Ibis li.ih fresh?
Fish Dealer Certainly; It's been
A COLORED FINANCIER'
flow Itmm SaUerip- -
tluM lor tha "Broadus."
Several yrsrs ao It roadax mado up
bis n--l tbat bo nan a natural-bor- n
politician, and determined tj atari
paper, says tho Philadelphia Record.
He chose th portion of Pittiturgh
Known m 'The HUJ" for hi field, and
bought several old job-lot- s of type. Tho
paper be own U called tlio Hroadax.
The one eyo. of Ikoadax can sect no
auoh thing a typographical beauty.
When he starts jut to act up an article
be employee onii atylo of typo until it is
used up and then finishes with another
style. Whenever tho coffers In tho
run lour tho Republican
politicians are reminded of tho fact in a
double-leade- d editorial, and they are ex-
pected to subscribe rapidly and often.
If there in a disposition to delay on the
part of the leader then the ono oyo of
Vroadax la auro to detect a black cloud
in the political horizon, no blggor than
man'i hand, but of threatening apoct.
Another double-loade- d editorial lilnU
at dissatisfaction among colored voters,
ahd In tbe end the loaders gonoru'ly
Bond In their checks for several years'
subscription In advance. It is said that
Senator Quay has subscribed for tho
liroadax for nlno hundred years. Gov-
ernor Heaver has also paid up for a
century or two, and a good Htory la told
of the first time he subscribed
Ono day when Oeneral Heaver was a
candidate for Oovornor lie vlHited Pitts-
burgh and was introduced to Ilroadu,
who replied to Oeneral Heaver's formal
pleasantries by saying:
"Yes, I know you've heard of mo, but
did you ever hcuh of do Hroadax, a paper
dat hews to do lino, lot do chips fall
where dey may?"
"I certainly have," replied the Oene-
ral, "and have often thought of sub-
scribing for your valuable paper, llay
I ask what your terms are?"
"One dollar a year, payable in ad-
vance."
"Well," replied tho Oeneral, as lit
fumbled about his pockeis for a stray
dollar, "Just put mo down,"
Tbe Oeneral had no small bills about
tilm.'so he pulled out bis campaign roll,
Skinned olfaJJO bill, handed It to ihu
colored philosopher, and stood in an ex-
pectant attitudo. Hroadax took tho bill,
looked It over carefully, and plunged it
into tho innermost depths of bis capa-
cious pocket.
"All right, Oeneral, twenty years'
ubscrlptlon paid in advance ; thanks ;
oome agin."
It is said that tho amazement of tho
moment caused Oeneral Heaver's eyes to
bulge out so that they could have boon
knocked off with a club.
OLD APPLE TRtES.
Jlntel Ovar a t'antury Ago and Still
Yielding Frolltable Crops.
It is ft curious olroumstanoo, writes a
Mlddletown (N. Y.) corroHpondent of
J'ostoflico, Los Polomas. Hierra county, N.
VI. Itantie, Animas ranch. Sierra county.
Bar marks, under half crop each ear.
Horse brand same us cuttle but on left
ihoulder.
Aiidilimial lirnixh.
f7?V5 PTh u n kip. Some
on I(ft 8ame OD BlJetsLTSa u'P'u5p,,ve
V O left side. 2J iif;ht hip.
12
r'Ki'J
riuat o'!''i r n tlio "sine animal
W. S. HOPEWELL, Manager.
Janu s M. tinner.
Hiamt for st ici,
ISeii Oil ll f'
.lij
ohi buck, tichr Un
iiiu i.ter Ki. in,. i
li r sl,i;ie 111 euetj
ar.
I' O. aiidrcrt?'.
l ake alie. N il
KIKltHA LAND A CATTLE CO
II. liidcnour, Pres., Kansas Cily, )Io.
. I). Br.n Uett, Si'c. A TreiiH. " "
. II. Hopper, Milliliter, Kintiston, N.M.
S. Jackfon, Uuiicli .'dr., llillsboro.
ifflcas
Halite, soiilheastern Sierra connty.
All cattle branded as in the cut. and have
wo bars under tbe tail en hoth sides.
Horses rre nil
branded S L C on
the left hip, as in
this out.
' it Stllfrillnit.
P. O.. Lake Valley, N. M. P.ani'Hlierimiu's w eil , Hicrm county, N. M.
Idsuli N.u'ffP Ci'ttfe C.
Itanpo, wosi i d
or the I'.laoa Itnuve.
1'orse brand, o on
Tl P I ell side, otiiercowJ L .1 un ti.ta. OIO. ou
o.tberor uota siuus.
Patr.'e
H3 '&.1Jj Pnst-olT,e-
'5iiiitl. n ration, N. It.ADUlTlUiNAh BBANW.
CM" Cattl
Hore br.inil
ou left hip.
OB PRINTING,J
In nil its Branches,
NEATLY EXECUTED
-- AT THE- -
ADVOCATE JCO 1FRCE !
illMl illi
Report piiEnlrbs, TiauJWpnd,
crifMa3er fow.-.dU- ;, &cif?i'0C.
IfPvta-.'- Lijjt 4(TsViag Cori'vC'l; Modor,CJa.-Bi- .
Zitry tilcroXUiaveX'OPP'SSETTLER'S
GUiDu4lp.i price ory 25c (fusUtg itcutpi.
6
'pH:05TpopJLfc
K Daily 10" lhY:
Rv WCaLY in advance it
UKAUdl IN- -
FRUITS,
eh:., etc.,
!III.LSI5')R()UC;iI, N. M.
UN10f( HOTEL BAR
MAX L. KAHLKI., lmr..
In tin1 I'nioii I lo.-- l
N.
Ti.- I'h'ileel Wlie-lt- blilior i.uil (Mr ars Al
tt'.i; i 011 liui.d.
NOUSII At.i:s AMI) I II ill STOP P. .OOI)
( A!!l A N I) lill.1.1 AI11) TABI.liS.
a tiKAM) (iirr
To all tho rca lers of tlio Ne York
Fireside : Companion
The nioul p'ipiil if Family Jour-
nal in tlic I 'nil ii Sutcn.
No',v v.; t!:e time to Sub!;crib(i
Trice 5 3. a Year.
Any person sendiii;; us f:!. for K year's
Hiil'Hcriplion will receive) 11 ilul Cliru-111- 0
of Aleissoiiier's (irent 1'aintini.
"FRIEDLAND: 1837."
S' 7.0 of Cliromo L".lx-- 1 inelios.
This hukt'i lictnro, eiiia! to an nil
paintim', unit suitalile lot fraiiiin.', is
i opied from niieof tin' iiiokI faiuoiis pro
ductions ot li;c tiicnloHt jirilst M inooern
times. The oriL'inol pirtnrccost !j(i(i,IK)(l.
'ihe cliroino is un cx:iet cnoy ol i! ami
iiloiie is worth tint whole cost nl u year's
subscription to tiio Kiii'sidu Coiiiiuiiiion .
Tlio I'ir.'siilc Cooiininion niuiiitiiiiis its
Idyl: poMtmn as tlio best paper uf its class
in Anicrica. It contnins
The Best Stories by American
Authors.
Anions (lie contnimtors who lire
to write exclusively fr t iie New
York Kiresidu I'on.patiion limy lio inea-- t
ioncd :
M!ss Laura Jean Libbey,
Author of " Misa Middletou's
' '1'luit 1'ictty Yuuii) (iirl," etc, j
"Old Sleuth."
Whose detective stories have olituinei
for him a w.ii'l repiituthni ;
Mrs. Mary E. Bryan,
The jriftod author of " Munch," " Utw
NcI'h White Child, etc. ;
Mrs. Lucy Randall Comfort
Author of " Ida Cholni;ei V llcurt," uik
other I'.iiihius utoi'iox ;
Mrs. Alex. McVeigh Miller,
Author .f " Tl.e I'eiirl licit tin" Kill'V,
" Mow r uud Jewell, ' etc. ;
Mrs. Elizabeth Stiles,
Author of " !l;s J';a:rv t'ueen,
Little I i;dit-llo!- 1 .iw," etc.
Tim works of the uli ve iiienttiiiK.il
iil iippcir in no jllicr joiiruul.
Tln New Yoik Vinwidc Conip.inion
will al.'O contain HcriiJs, SketcM'H, and
arii' li'S t'V the toliowin,; well known an
tlioivt, vir. :
Monty liny C'niltoii, Walter V. .l u knon,
I lie i;ii'licss, Clmi lotto M. l'.raei.
M. V. .llo.ii'c, C. I.oMch,
Mary Kyle Hall s :vli.i' .i'.m ki'Collii:!
!ato . ( 'Icui'v, Cliailotu- Al. Stanley
k. v. iiiii, ivalo A. Ionian,
(iraltoti IVitne, Slii: Icy Krow ne,
Aaioibi I iu i.;bt, .ilay I!. iM:i'keii7.ic
..lary C. 1 resloti, Mis'sC. V. MiUthmd
Annie Curl Ihieket.
A.inu II. l.inlitncr, 1' Htiiei'Sci lcK.'iinotli
Arthur L. Mcserve, .Mrs. I'iiiillov iiradcii
The services of the foremost urtists of
the d:!y have heen secured, a, id tlio
V, ill lie of u lii:.'iier dct'i'.'e of ex-
cellence t ban call lie Kmiiil in any uthei
vnml,ciil.
F.verv iiuniU'rcoiitiiiim a discourne by
THE FEY. T. DsWITT TALLAGE
i'lVbh hiuI Chnrmuig Sketches,
liiiui.it'out AiHclehttml riir.iKraiili
l'ltelry ninl Answorsi to Currecition
flltd.
T,;i;ms Tlic New York J'ln sMo Com
p.inioii w ill Ik wnt for one yeai n re
ccipt of two copies $.". (i'ttcrs-u- p o
cIiiim cm alterniir I udd sinale al
oil e.n li. We will li' responsible f"i
I'ciinttaiices sent is registered letters ol
p.iiit'.iie money orders. Postage free
SiKvioicii copies' fri'e. Address
(il'OUOK Ml NWO.
Miinro's rul'lishina House,
IV to 17 Yiitiooatcr Street,
I'. O. r.osl'.Tol. oik
FRANK 1. GIVES',
Hiysiciaii and burgeon
Hillsborough, N. H
SEED ANNUAL
For 1891 will be mailed MltCjLto all applicants, mod to last season sjI customers, it is DC iter inu
Jivery person using uaracn,Fltnvtr or Field Sidt
Should send for it. Addrew
D. M. FERRY & CO.
nrTROlT. MICH.
I Lsrrst Seedsmen in the world J
a the (tM.'ni und niort pnpular srtpntlflc nun
nwhanical prt r (intdishi'tl nnd linn (he larci--t
eirpulslinn uf nny it of Its cnr in tlio mi'M,"nlly Utu!tn.til. Itert clann of Wnod Kntfniv-ntr- i.i'iiiii!iol wtekiy. Send for spfcimea
tiny, fr.ff- $3 yr. vour monlha' trial, II.UL NN I'uuuhbkuh, m Uroadway, N.V.
ARCHITECTS & DUILDERO
H Edition cf Scientific American. O
A creat. success. Vac.h Intne contains coloreil
llthoifraphu; phtts oi uouniry and citv residen-c- i
rir public buiidlnvs. Niuiifrtuis encravinics
And full and spectflcatiuns lor the use of
such uNenraumpiHte hiiildlntc. 1'rlce fi t)) a year.
3b cts. a copy. MUNN A CO., tTULlbHKUH.
may be secur-
ed by iipp'J-ln- n
to Mm
A. t o., h0have hull nVPf-1
P 4'i years' experience and have nitnie tbtVI 1(N1.(MJI fipplit-uti'in- fur American and tr-mt-
f.n pniefitsj. lor UundtjUuk.
s'rictly rontidential.
TRADE MARKS.
In oiio your nmrk ic not repiMfreil In tha Pat-
ent Ofllce, Hpplr o Ml'NS A Co., Arid prucura
iuiuiuduilH piot4Ctiuti. Send or Handbook.
COCVRIIiMTM fnr l"'k, charts, maps,
ate., qiiifkly procured. AddrL.
MI NN it CO., Patent Molli-ilora- .
Uimiul ori'ici: tel UuoauwAr, S. T.
Dr.Tnckeriimri, editor of the Workniuii
Cleveland, ()., linn tiikeu Koine piiiuslo col
lect ami compile i l:c tlio t'nitcd
JSrati" courtu on tliiM u!jrcl, j.ml ivcri to
the WiiHliintoii 1'oi.t. us tlio result of lii
liivHtiation, the followin;;, wliicli nmy be
rciitd 110.(11 ha correct :
1. Nulwu'iher.t vlio do net five expivss
notice to the (Miiitrnry are hh
wiHiiien to renew their HiiliHcription
2. If Hiilwcritiors order tiie di'icontimian.
of I heir pci iotlicitls. the piililisher ihh.v col
tiiiue to send theui until ull iirreuriiKes u
p lid.
II. if sulinciilicrs neglect or refuse tv
tak etlo-i- ocriiuili'iilH ironi the oiiice to
vhinh they lire directed, they are rcponi-)l- e
until they have sett lid their bills und
ordered vhcui diHiMintliiiiud.
4. If Hulmcrilicrs move to oilier jilaces
without informing the publisher, and the
paprt'H are Hent to the former address, they
are held rcHjKjnHible.
It. 'J hecourts have decided that refuin(;
to tiiko periodicals from the office, or leniov
iiiH and leiiriiiK them uncitlled for. is prima
facia evidence of iuteulioual fraud.
'I. II subscribers pay in advance they are
bound to etve no'ioe at the end of tl.e time
if they do not wisa to continue taking it:
otlicruise the puolislicr is Hiithcri.ed to
.'end it. and the titiliscrsber will be ics;"iiHi-hi- e
until an express notice, with pnymenUif
ill arrearacH, is sent to the publisher.
The latest, postal laws are such thai news-
paper publishers can arrest anyone for fraud
vlic takes a paper and refuses to pay for it.
Cuder this law the man who allows his
to run ulon for some time uiipnid
ami then orders it discontinued, or order,
the postniUHler to mark it "refused," andhave a iiostal card sent notifviiu; the pub
ti dier, leaves himself liable to arrest uud
lind, the same as for theft.
PRINTERS' INK.
A Journal for Advertisers,
Printers' Ink is just what it purports tc
be "a journal for advertisers." it is issued
on the lirst and lift cent h days of each month
and is ihe re;iieontatvc journal the tradejournal o to speak of American advertis-
ers. It tells the iutcudiiui nnd inenperienc-e- d
advertiser in plain, c.miprelieiisi o arti-
cles how when, ami wh re to advertise; how
to write nu advertisement: how to display
one; what newspaper or other media to use;
how much to ex iid in tact, discourses on
eveiv point Unit admits of prolitable dis-
cussion. Jf von advertise at all. Printers'
Ink can help you. Perhaps you expend but
Ten Dollars a year in advertising; if so
J'riutere Ink may show you lum-t- ot'tiiin
double the amount of service for one-hal- f
the money. A year's sub.sc-iptin- ii coets but
One Dollar; n "sample copy but live cents.
Advertisinu is an art practiced by ninny
lint ondersliMid by few. I lie cond'ictor ef
Printers' Ink understand it thoroughly.
Surely their advice, based on an experience
of more tlinu tweiuy-riv- o years, will help
yon. AddressOEO. P. llOWKIiI. & CO.'s
Newspajier Advertising Hnieiin.
10 ri.iruca Street, NewYork.
Atlantic & Pacific Railroad Co.
Western Division.
CONNECTIONS.
Alt nqr.pro.ee With Atchison, Topeka &Santa i'e n..l'.'oi.d for all points Eust :tw'
Houth.
I'rescott Junction. With Prescott t At
17.01111 t'eotral railway for Fort Whipple and
Preset 't t .
harstow. With California Southern rnil-va-
for lies Angeles, San Iikko and other
Ain'heru Calforeia points.
Mujave. V. ith Soutuoru Pactfic for San
Francisco, Saciauiento and Northern Cali-
fornia points.
I'ullinan Palace Sleeping Cars
No ehanye is made bv sleepiiiR oar passen-
gers between Siu VranciHto anil Kansas
i nv, or San Dieo and Los Angeles and
Cluenvjo.
The (JiHiiil Chiioh of the (.'ulorm'.o
Heretofore inacceHsuble to tourists, cen he
easily reachisl by takinc: this bue, via t'ench
Springs and a stafe ride from tin nee oflnillu.itl, jl.hi,.n.,l.d 'l"l,iu n,l,n t),
(rreaiest and most wonderful of nature's
works.
Gem Snltmih
ODKLL a GLIDEWELL, Proprietors,
Main ftr.et,
lill l.NHOliOl on. New Mex.
Choice liquors, fine wines, good cigars b!
ays on hand.
Good billiard snd pool table.
One of tha places in town ful
s pentlerrnn to spend an svtuiruj,
The most popular Weekly Newspaperin the United States. The laryest circu-
lation, und the only strictly Weekly
iM'wspiiper thut ever succeeded in
und holdiiiff year ufter-yeur- , a
cerculatiim in every statu, ami territory,
and noarlv every cottnty, of the United
StuteH. Ail the news, better department
and more first-cla- entertaining aud in-
structive, reading than in uny other dol-lar pajier published.
AXSOl NCKMEKT Ii.TIlAOKI)INK'.t
In December we shall commence pubh'c.t
tion of that most powerful temper slices R
story uf modern times. The well lnow.i
author.of the Hoy Traveler series of boens.
'ol. Thomas W. Knox, is now engaged n
wriliiiK this story, foi which wepsy him u
oyul sum, We want the stoiy to have the
wide circulation it deserves In the ii ter-e- st
of humanity parents should see thattheir children read it. and especially the
youiiK men in e"'iy con.munity m thislrodland should e n 'god by those who hse aninterest in thuu to read this story. The
other fe atures of the Weekly Blsde need
not be stated here. They are well known.Send for a free sample copy and see foi
yourself.
Kl'LAKINU OK lil'KC'Il EN C'OI'IKS
We invite every reader of this paper and
every reader of this country, to write us forfree specimen copies. First, write us u pos-tal card immediately for a specimen eopy of
the Weekly Wade, that you nmy tut s full
description of huox's temperance serial
story, "Teetotaller Dick." Second, writs
us ayahi about December 1st for another
free specimen of the Wade, and we will
send you a paper contain the opening chap-
ters of tue story. Send the names and
addresses of all your friends at the same
time.
CONFIDENTIAL TO AGENTS.
Anybody can earn ten dollars very quick-
ly by raising clubs for the lilnde. Me are
now paying the highest amount fnr clubs
ever ottered by any newspaper. We wans
agents everywhere. Write us for confiden-
tial terms to agents. Address
THIS BLADE,
Toledo, O,
M::;:",Tc::!:i'l:f5
KAILKOAD !
la Connection with tha
DKNVKR A KIO GRANDE, ATLAN
TIC & PACIFIC, CKNTKAL PACI
1TC AND KUUTUEIUN PACIFIO
RAILROADS.
FurnixlieUhe Best Jlvult to any Pei'nl.Za
or North !
IJKCAUSE: It lias a splendid roadbed
laid for tho uiotit part with Steel Rails
11KCAUSE: It lias the finest njnipraeo
Klteant Day Coaches and Pullman
Sleepers on all regulur l'aHBeu(rer trains.
BKCAUSK: Einit'raiit Sleeping Cans re
carried on Express Trains
Free of Charge to all Totals
At Kcduxd Jit.lt. I
Shaping Curs through from Den
ing, N. M., to Kansas City with&a.
change. Through to
CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS ONE
CHANGE I
For lull information with regard to
rules, etc., apply to
J. J. DEVEREAUX,
Div. l'uss. and Freight Agent,
Las Vegas, N. M.
Or to GEO. V. NICHOLSON,
General Passenger aud.Tickot Agent, T
peka, Kansas.
S. C. HOLBROOKE, Agent,
Laks Vallt,'N. M.
THE
WABASH
'XX O XJ T ZS
s7-T- le Shoitcot Line u
CHICAGO,
ST. LOUIS,
NEW YORK,
EOSTON
AND ALL rOLSTS EAST.
M. HAMPSOX,
Commercial Agent,
Dearer, CoL
fresh for tho last week or so. Teias
UMn .... -
The story In tnlrt of s fWmsn, who took tho
hnwtt of his clock to ihe maker to have thcin
Exist, because they did not knep proper timo.
Of course, tlia clock -- miser deiuaiuleil the
mirks, us In llicm lay tho trouMo. liolls and
blotches, pimples and lnv eruptions 011 t in
exterior tell of a disordered condition of tho
Wriml wllhln. If you hav these Inillcnti'.us,
ho wise, in time, and tako )r. Pierce s (nuili'ii
Medical Discovery. H puts the liver and
kidneys In Rood working order, purnlis the
blood, cleanses the system from all liiipurl-tle- i,
from whatever cause arising, and touea
up tho functions generally,
"Golden Medical Discovery" cheeks tho
frlu-htl- lnrooil of Hernfiilii, and, if taken
In time, arrests tho mnreh of ('niipiimptlon of
ths Luiiks (which Is l. purines
and enrichi-- s tho l.lMd ilmreliy i inliiif all
Skin and Hciilp lls-iu(- , Uloors, Bonn.
kindn-- ullmoms. It Is powerfully
tunlo iw well us iilteralivn, or Wood oloiiiiflnif,
III lis effwts, lieuee it st renKthcns Um sysU--
and restores vltsllty, thereby dispelling till
those languid, "tired fepllngs" l
by tho debilitated. Especially hiui It 'dIts potonoy in curing le";r.
Kesema, Kryi l.. Uolls. ( arliimdus.
Bore Ky'ia, tinltre, or Thick Nock, and(Hands.
'oolden Medical Discovery " Is tlio only
Wood snd lung remedy, sold liy drugg-s- ,
and ouiirnnfoit by Its manufacturers, to do
all tliiit It is elnliniil to accomplish, or money
paid for It will be promptly refunded.
WOBl.tl'S IllSCSNSABV AlKIUI'AI, AHSOCti- -
Tios, Manufacturers, No. UW Main atreot,
lluffulo, N. V.
fjf500 OFFERED
r--s of Dr. Sage's f'atarrh Hemeily, lor an
kauursble oaso of Catarrh In tlis Uoui.
notice 1'on runu CATION.
Lni Orru-- t lit f.iw Crticcs, N. M.,
Nov. II, 1k:i(. Nutiio is hereby given
tluil the folliiwiiig-imiiiKi- l soltler bus lllo'I
notico of liix iiilontion loiriitke f ii proof
in siijipiirl if bis el.iiin, an 1 tluil said
pnsil will Is'iiiiplo Ixifiiro KogUler or er
ul 1iih Cnices, N. M., on K0I1-rua-
7 18!M, viz: Conrad llotz, of l.uke
Vallev. N. M., who iiimle D. N. 11114 1, for
llie selj nw'4 hw'-- se'i suction a ninl
nwti 110 '4 suction 10 tp I? s, r H w.
Jle iihiiich t lit following witnesses fo
prove It im ciuilintioiis resiileiico upon :itul
rulliviitiiin of, Hiiid land, viz: l.uz HIv,
llillHlHirungli ; l.imis Tliompsim, Frink
liaeberg, l.nke Valley: Kiieeno Johnson,
Kingston, till of New Mexico.
Any person who desires to protest ni.miiiht
llin allowance of such proof.or who knows
of nny substantial reason, under the law
Olid regulations of the Interior Department,
why such proof should not be nllo.ied, will
lie given an opportunity Hi the above men-
tioned limn and place to the
witnesses of said claimant, ninl to offer evi-
dence in rcbiit'ul of that sulnnitud by
claiiuiuit.
Sami'ki. 1. Mi'Chha,
llegislcr.
CaviAt. and Tr."lo Mntkit .iina!nci1. am! .ill I'at--
tnitim'-tr- t ctHiiini it'ti l'ir A'ot t? 9 ws.
Ofin U L' V'
and ft ('fin ni'i nre p;.tnn in cnt t .iuh ti;!Jf
'lit.:. hi
i iiJtM.fl. tln.w':!.; 'v.c'tn., it ti tW'
Wp t 'm'. .ir ."ivp . f
c.iurrr. Our ft m-- ih t :ii 1." ft nic
A P'tH'!'t. "il'iW t" ',ltl'I) (''Ifvtl'tr-- "W
tminrit o nriu.il licit!- 1ii,.i-i.- i snuio, niuhiy, tv
ttA cut :
flpnetite r'wit Ot'iet. Washlnntrn, D. C
NOriOL t'Oll PUBLICATION".
Land Oinck at I,s Chi I ks, N. M..
i'i, ISilJ Notice is hen-li- tiiven
that the followini:-ni;iiie- settler lias liled
notice of bis iutenlion K make llnalpi ool
in supii.it of bis claim, and Hint said
proof will le imulv Is'fora 1'ioiiato Clerk
or in his almoncii l'rolmle .liidirt at
N. M., on robriiHry 14, 1HP1,
vix. : Allrtnl H l'.lliott, ol IIiIIsImiivokIi,
N. M., V.I10 made 1. S. No. 34S3 for tl.e
nwi4' section 21, tp lti s, r 7 w.
Iloiiaines tho following itnesscs to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, via: William
I, . ()'Kell,v, tin). O. l'errnull, KolsTt
II. Hopper, co. UicluirdMjti, ull of
lldlsUroiii:li, N. M.
Anv persou who desires to protest Rcniust
tlio a llowiiiico of such pnsif, or w ho knows
of any milistnnlinl reason, under the law
and ihe ifi;ulationsf the Interior leyirt-ineu- t,
why such pnsf nhoiiUl not Im allow-
ed, will be uiven an opportunity at the above
lui'iitioned time and place to cross cxaiuiii"
the witnwweM of saul claiiiiimt, and to oiler
eviilmice iu rebuttal 0 that submitted ly
olaiuiaut.
8avcel P. ,
Keflistcr.
KottagG Meat Market,
Ul'O. HlCHAHIiSDN, Mnna,vr.
Fresli Meat,
POULTRY, -
AND LGGSJBUTTER - -
the New York Times, that while tho
apple crop of Orango and Hulllvan ooun-tlo- s
is otherwise almost a total failuro,
two trees which enjoy a wldo celebrity
on account of their ago and also and pe-
culiarities of bearing, return, as usual,
ft large yield of fruit. Tlio two trees in
question aro ancient landmarks of the
Mlnlslnk region, and aro pronounced
great curiosities by pomologlsts. Hoth
are undoubtedly chance seedlingH, dat-
ing back more than a oentury in age to
the advent of tho first whito settlers in
the region. Other striking peculiarities
of these trees arn their unfailing pro-
ductiveness,, and tho fact that thu fruit
produced by each differs from the other,
and is entirely unlike any varle'7 of ap-
ples grown anywhere in tho Mlnlslnk
country,
What is known as tho old Jo Oeo ap-
ple tree stands on tho Jo (loo hill, in
tbe town of Wawayanda, Orange Coun-
ty. The hill and tho treo took their
name from an Indian of tho Mlnslor
Mlnlslnk tribe, whose cabin stood near
by until a period just before tho revolu-
tionary war. The fruit of the treo has
ft wild and delicious flavor which has
won It greac popularity, and pomologlsts
have introduced I thy grafts and cuttings
Into many of the loading orchards of tho
jountry.
The other famous apple tree stands on
lie bank of the Neversli;lt river In the
town of Kallsburg, Sullivan County, and
Is believed to bo the biggest ol its fpe-niu- a
anywbore in the State. The
found and regularly tapering trunk
Mieamiren at a foot from tho ground 14
feet 5 V inuhes In circumference, and at
seven feet from tho ground 11 feet 7
inches in circumference Tbe topmost
branches aro over fifty feet from tho
(opt, and the spread of tho bead Is la
full proportion to the enormous size of
the trunk. It Is, positively stated that
the old giant has frequently borne forty
bushels of apples as a orop and has
never been known to miss ft fair bear-
ing. Tradition says that the treo was
found in thrifty bearing by the Dutch
farmers from Esopug who planted tho
JJrst solUuwouts In the town in 1787,
Julia Hilton a a Doctor.
It Is pot generally known that tho
Irish member of Parliumont, John Dll
Ion, Is a doctor by profession. lYevloua
to tho land agitation be was demon,
sirator of anatomy at tho Lcdwlcb
Nihool of Medicine, In Dublin, and dis-
tinguished himself by making some dis- -
xvurio winch hate proud of iuipor- - j
lance to science. Air. union Das vlsitoa
the United Slates several times. Ho is
loved In Ireland with a peculiar love; it
is akin to the fooling of a mother forhr favorite child, lie, on the other
hand, alwaysspcsksof tho Irish as: "My
peoplo." Mr. Dillon entered the pres-
ent Irish movement because he took In
the spirit of Irish Nationalism with bis
biood, aijj hnuautia by his nature be was
bourn) to bo an enthusiast in some cause.
artlva In C Iiart b Matters.
'There will be an oyster party In tbft
rectory next Tuesday," announoed the
minister, "and ono of our kind parish-loner- s
has ottered to provide tho uvsU--
for that occasion."
Tha Hrtuah M us earn.
Electricity has boon introduced as
light Into tbe llritish Museum, thus en- -'
blng tbat Institution for the first time
' 111 existence to be kept open in tha
